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Michael Johnson Joins Relyco as Vice President of ePayment Solutions
Johnson to lead company’s initiative to help transition customers from paper-based payments to
electronic methods for accounts payable and payroll
Dover, N.H., March 20, 2012 – Relyco®, a leading provider of value-added business printing and
payment solutions, today announced the hiring of Michael Johnson as vice president of ePayment solutions.
Johnson joins Relyco to lead the company’s initiative to help transition customers from traditional methods
of paper-based check payments to time and money saving electronic payment methods for accounts
payable and payroll.
For more than 23 years, Relyco has been a premier supplier of laser checks and payment solutions. As an
active member of the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) ASC X9AB check processing
committee, customers look to Relyco for expert advice. Recently, Relyco introduced new ePayment
solutions that enable organizations to quickly set up electronic vendor payments and distributing payroll
checks online.
•

•

Paymode-X is the largest and fastest growing settlement network and makes paper-to-electronic
migration fast, safe, and easy. Companies can make payments with unlimited digital remittance
through the secure, Web-based portal, as well as, present purchase orders and receive and approve
invoices.
DocAgent is a secure online pay stub, W-2 and 1099 solution that significantly reduces operating
expenses related to printing and delivering payroll stubs and tax documents.

“As our customers start to investigate electronic payment solutions, we need to leverage our payment and
check expertise and focus on how our new software solutions can help them smoothly and cost-effectively
make this transition,” said Michael Steinberg, president of Relyco. “We’re excited to have Mike join us to
help us grow our ePayment solutions business as this is a very important market for the continued success
of Relyco.”
Johnson brings over 27 years of extensive professional experience in senior management, sales and
marketing programs, and business development to his new position at Relyco. Most recently, Johnson
managed channel relationships and sales for Eastman Kodak Corporation’s digital print solutions and
software through Ricoh. In his career, Johnson has held other management roles at companies including
LexisNexis, Forsyte Associates, Xerox, and ADP.
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For information about Relyco’s ePayment solutions, call us today at 1-800-777-7359 or email
info@relyco.com. To learn more, visit the product web pages for Paymode-X:
http://www.relyco.com/Products/Paymode-X.aspx and DocAgent:
http://www.relyco.com/Products/Online%20Paystub%20Software.aspx.
About Relyco
With over 10,000 customers worldwide, Relyco is a leading provider of value-added business printing and
payment solutions, including custom digital packaging, waterproof paper, ePayment software, carbonless
laser forms, and more. As one of the largest distributors of laser and digital applications, including laser
checks and other high-security documents, Relyco’s long-standing membership in the ASC X9AB check
processing committee and extensive experience with fraud prevention strategies and new forms
technologies positions it as the most innovative leader in the business printing solutions field. Relyco’s
customers include Google, PepsiCo, Samsung, Adobe and Microsoft. For more information, please visit
www.relyco.com.
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